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Resource productivity up in the EU
04/07/2017

Maintaining economic growth while decreasing material consumption

In the European Union (EU), resource productivity increased to 2.07 €/kg in 2016 from 1.47 €/kg in 2000, an increase of 41% in real terms.
Resource productivity measures how efficiently natural resources are used by the economy and indicates whether economic growth is compatible with a
more efficient use of natural resources from the environment. Since 2008, resource productivity has progressed in the EU with both increasing economic
activity, as measured by GDP, and a reduced extraction of materials, as measured by domestic material consumption (DMC). In
the previous period between 2000 and 2008, GDP and domestic material consumption grew in parallel in the EU, leading to relatively constant resource
productivity.

http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php/Glossary:Resource_productivity
http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php/Glossary:Resource_productivity
http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php/Glossary:Gross_domestic_product_(GDP)
http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php/Glossary:Domestic_material_consumption_(DMC)
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Resource productivity highest in Italy and the Netherlands

The level of resource productivity varies widely between the EU Member States. It depends on a country's natural resources, the diversity of its industrial activities, the role played by its
services sector and its construction activities, the scale and patterns of its consumption and its various energy sources. Across Member States, the highest resource productivity in 2016 was
recorded in Italy (3.98 €/kg) and the Netherlands (3.96 €/kg), ahead of Luxembourg (3.65 €/kg), the United Kingdom (3.59 €/kg) and Spain (3.17 €/kg). At the opposite end of the scale, five
Member States registered resource productivity lower than 1 €/kg: Bulgaria (0.68 €/kg), Romania (0.70 €/kg), Latvia (0.82 €/kg), Estonia (0.85 €/kg) and Finland (0.95 €/kg).

http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/documents/4187653/7825836/IMG+graph+1+Resource+productivity.png/90d192d8-50ad-449b-b8ab-658ff42053cf?t=1499091647727
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The amount of resources used by an economy plays a crucial role in the generation of environmental pressures, from the extraction of natural resources for production and consumption
activities to materials released into the environment, such as the disposal of waste and emissions into the air and water. At the heart of the Energy Union and Climate priority of
the European Commission is a move towards a circular economy.

 

For more information

Eurostat website section dedicated to material flows and resource productivity.

Eurostat metadata on material flow accounts.

http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/documents/4187653/7825836/IMG+graph+2+Resource+productivity.png/a0fed832-02e2-4719-a9c0-1e637b0614d6?t=1499091661196
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/priorities/energy-union-and-climate_en
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/priorities/energy-union-and-climate_en
http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/web/environment/material-flows-and-resource-productivity
http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/cache/metadata/en/env_ac_mfa_esms.htm
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Eurostat Statistics Explained articles on material flow accounts and resource productivity, resource productivity statistics and physical
imports and exports.

http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php/Material_flow_accounts_and_resource_productivity
http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php/Resource_productivity_statistics
http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php/Resource_productivity_statistics
http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php/Physical_imports_and_exports

